But His mother treasured all these
things in her heart. And Jesus grew in
wisdom and stature, and in favour with
God and man.
“Jesus grew in wisdom”— Jesus was fully God,

rowing in es s character is what
disting ishes the body of hrist
2 Therefore, as God’s chosen people,
holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves
with compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness and patience.
“God’s chosen people” — this phrase was used
of Israel, then of the Christian community, eut.
4: 7; 1 Peter 2: . Being chosen by God, a fre uent
theme in Paul’s letters, doesn’t lessen our
responsibility to live unselfishly. “He chose us...
to be holy and blameless in His sight”, Eph. 1:4.

but also fully man, having laid aside His majesty
to be born as one of us: “But He gave up His
place with God and made Himself nothing, (lit.
emptied Himself ”, Phil. 2:7, Exp. Bible. There is
no suggestion in cripture that Jesus had all
knowledge and wisdom from birth.

4 And over all these virtues put on
love, which binds them all together in
perfect unity.
“Put on love”— which will look like attitudes of
v.12, and like the fruit of the spirit, Gal. 5:22.

“Psalms, hymns and songs” — psalms of truth
from cripture, hymns of praise and
spontaneous, prophetic songs from the pirit.
“ o it all in the name of the Lord Jesus” — keep
on growing in Christian maturity and show Jesus
to others by living as those who represent Jesus
and His Way.

APPLICATION The gra e and glory of God are a le to grow within s when we
s rrender self r le and inde enden e and as es s to o e in That s the ath to
hristian at rity This is gra e and it disar s the ene y and rings God s glory
PRAYER In this hrist as season ord ay we t on o r lo e afresh learn how
wor ing with others we an ring o r ingdo — and together ring o glory
en
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“Peace of Christ” — where Christ rules and has
lordship, His peace will act as umpire, resulting
in diversity within unity, in Christ-like relationships.

S MMARY The story of yo ng a el alled y God and the yo ng es s the
on of God s ea to s a o t growing in s irit al at rity Words written to the
h r h in olossae hallenge s to grow in es s li e attit des and relationshi s
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5 Let the peace of Christ rule in your
hearts, since as members of one body
you were called to peace. And be
thankful.

6 Let the message of Christ dwell
among you richly as you teach and
admonish one another with all wisdom
through psalms, hymns, and songs from
the Spirit, singing to God with gratitude
3 Bear with each other and forgive
in your hearts.
one another if any of you has a
And whatever you do, whether in
grievance against someone. Forgive as
word
or deed, do it all in the name of
the Lord forgave you.
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
“Bear with forgive ” — Jesus taught that having
the Father through Him.
received grace and forgiveness from God, we
must extend the same grace in forgiving others.
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Isaiah 9:2-7 — Wayward Israel is where the glory of God shines
eace-bringing Davidic ind of r ler
comes to a s irit ally-dar nation
2 The people walking in darkness have
seen a great light; on those living in the
land of deep darkness a light has dawned.

every garment rolled in blood will be
destined for burning, will be fuel for the fire.

6 For to us a Cchild is born, to us a Son
is given, and the government will be on
His shoulders. And He will be called
“Light has dawned” — Jesus the light of the world, Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God,
brings the light of His truth first in Capernaum.
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
• Further study: Isa. 9:1, Matt. 4:13-17, Jn. :1 9: .

3 You have enlarged the nation and
increased their joy; they rejoice before
You as people rejoice at the harvest, as
warriors rejoice when dividing the plunder.
“Enlarged” — growth following the resettlement.

4 For as in the day of Midian’s defeat,
You have shattered the yoke that
burdens them, the bar across their
shoulders, the rod of their oppressor.
“Midian’s defeat” — Gideon’s call in Judges 7.

5 Every warrior’s boot used in battle and

Luke 2:1-14 — he herds e

w

.

Of the greatness of His government
and peace there will be no end. He will
reign on David’s throne and over His
kingdom, establishing and upholding it
with justice and righteousness from that
time on and for ever. The zeal of the
Lord Almighty will accomplish this.

erien e God s glory in terror

hey are to see o t a newborn baby,
t c ed
in a feed tro gh in the village
2 In those days Caesar Augustus
issued a decree that a census should be
taken of the entire Roman world. (This
was the first census that took place
while Quirinius was governor of Syria.)
Online at www.thelivi

"And He will be called" — "Wonderful
Counsellor" who carries out a plan with the
power of "Mighty God". He carries the
"Everlasting Father's" compassion and
protection, and rules as "Prince of Peace"
bringing wellbeing to all.

“First census” — Jesus’ birth and then flight from
Herod the Great must have been between 6-4 BC,
before Herod's death in 4 BC, in the first of two
terms served by Quirinius.

3 And everyone went to their own town
to register.
“Register” – for the Roman poll tax.
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4 So Joseph also went up from the town around them, and they were terrified.
of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to
“Terrified” — of majestic angels in blazing light
Bethlehem the town of David, because he suddenly appearing in the darkness.
belonged to the house and line of David.
But the angel said to them, “Do not
“Bethlehem” — as foretold in Micah 5:2.
be afraid. I bring you good news that
will cause great joy for all the people.
5 He went there to register with Mary,
who was pledged to be married to him
2 “Today in the town of David a
and was expecting a child.
Saviour has been born to you; He is the
Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to
6 While they were there, the time
you: you will find a baby wrapped in
came for the baby to be born, and she
cloths and lying in a manger.”
gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She
3 Suddenly a great company of the
wrapped Him in cloths and placed Him
heavenly host appeared with the angel,
in a manger, because there was no
praising God and saying,
guest room available for them.
4 “Glory to God in the highest heaven,
And there were shepherds living out
and on earth peace to those on whom
in the fields nearby, keeping watch
His favour rests.”
over their flocks at night.
“Good news” (v.10 — from the word that gives
“Living out” — probably between March and
November. It is not known when Jesus was born; us evangelise’. “ n earth peace” (v.14 — Jesus
the midwinter tradition arose from pagan origins. is the Prince of Peace prophesied by Isaiah, Isa.
:6 above, to bring God’s peace; not universally,
An angel of the Lord appeared to
but all who would turn to Him and come to
know God and God’s favour.
them, and the glory of the Lord shone

hristians are em owered to live above to live self-controlled, upright and godly
themselves while living in e ectation lives in this present age, while we wait
for the blessed hope the appearing of
11 For the grace of God has appeared
the glory of our great God and Saviour,
that offers salvation to all people.
Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for us to
“Grace o ers salvation” – the word used here
redeem us from all wickedness and to
specifically means favour with God, never earned purify for Himself a people that are His
but made possible by Christ’s sinless self-sacrifice.
very own, eager to do what is good.
It is o ered to all people and a response to Jesus

“Teaches us to live ” — salvation and holy
is called for, which is a choice to turn to Him, be
changed and come to know God in a personal way. living are “not because of anything we have
done but because of God’s own purpose and
12-14 It teaches us to say ‘No’ to
grace, 2 Tim. 1: . The "blessed hope" is expectation
ungodliness and worldly passions, and of Jesus coming again.

S MMARY The three readings are a o t how the fa o r of God o es thro gh
es s eing re ealed to s and o r hoosing to as i into o r li es In Isaiah
the ers e ti e is loo ing forward to what wo ld e re ealed in a new era in
e
2 the she herds are the rst to e erien e this re elation Tit s 2 e horts elie ers
li ing in the last ti es to e e t the ret rn of es s hrist who ga e i self to
rify fro wi edness a eo le who are is own
APPLICATION The i le is lear that we annot earn the sal ation of God If we
o ld it wo ld not e God s gra e Nowhere does the i le tea h that sal ation is
thro gh arti i ation in the h r h s ordinan es that wo ld de al e God s gra e
also Widely and learly the i le tea hes that sal ation is a hoi e to in ite es s

as a io r efore that de ision we are all na le to see the s irit al realities of
a ted y
good and e il wal ing in dar ness The story relates how so e were i
God s glory o er ethlehe and elie ers in the early h r h y the oly irit
t hel s to see eyond it to o r
PRAYER ord we lo e the nati ity s ene
a t of who o are transfor how we are in
ay the i
ordshi and o r glory
ering o r rst o ing and re aring for the ne t
this season of re e
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1 Samuel 2:1 -2 ,2 — n a

D

O

O

renti e learns to

am el grows in stat re and od s
favo r, as was said later of es s
But Samuel was ministering
before the Lord a boy wearing a
linen ephod. Each year his mother
made him a little robe and took it to
him when she went up with her
husband to offer the annual sacrifice.
“Linen ephod” — an embroidered over-garment
worn by priests in the sanctuary. The contrast
between amuel, and Eli’s sons, all young

OD

O

inister to the ord

Levites, is that amuel lived up to his calling.

2 Eli would bless Elkanah and his wife,
saying, “May the Lord give you children
by this woman to take the place of the
one she prayed for and gave to the
Lord.” Then they would go home.
26 And the boy Samuel continued to
grow in stature and in favour with the
Lord and with people.
“Grow in stature and favour” — like Luke’s
description of the boy Jesus, Luke 2:40 and 52.

Luke 2:41- 2 — es s is fo nd with the tea hers at the te
e nds rabbis in the tem le co rts who
allow im to debate with them
4 Every year Jesus’ parents went to
Jerusalem for the Festival of the Passover.
“Every year” — observant Jews kept the three
commanded festivals of Passover, Pentecost and
Tabernacles, Exodus 2 :14-17; eut. 16:16.

42 When He was twelve years old, they
went up to the festival, according to
the custom.
“Twelve years old” — preparing to take adult
covenant responsibilities, usually at age 1 .

4 After the festival was over, while His
parents were returning home, the boy
Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but
they were unaware of it.
“ naware” — because whole villages and
extended families were travelling together.

44 45 Thinking He was in their
company, they travelled on for a day.
Then they began looking for Him
among their relatives and friends.
When they did not find Him, they went
back to Jerusalem to look for Him.

le

46 4 After three days they found Him
in the temple courts, sitting among the
teachers, listening to them and asking
them uestions. Everyone who heard
Him was amazed at His understanding
and His answers.
“After three days” – a day’s 20 mile travel, a day
turning back, and a day finding Jesus in the city.
“Listening asking uestions His answers” –
it was highly unusual for these scholars of Moses'
law to debate with a young person.

4 When His parents saw Him, they
were astonished. His mother said to
Him, Son, why have you treated us like
this Your father and I have been
anxiously searching for You.
4 5 Why were you searching for Me
He asked. Didn’t you know I had to be
in My Father’s house But they did not
understand what He was saying to them.
“ our father and I...My Father’s house” – Jesus
contrasts His Father with His earthly parent, aware
of His uni ue relationship, His parents less so.

5 52 Then He went down to Nazareth
with them and was obedient to them.

